




















SECRETARIAT OF THE
ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi_110001

A committee of the following on,.ffffiff-nstituted to inquire in the aleged Ieaking
of information pertaining to schedule of General Election to the Legislative Assembly of Karnataka,
2018 before its official announcement.

(i) Shri Umesh Slnha, Sr. Deputy Election Commissioner

(ii) Sh. Sandeep Saxena, Deputy Election Commissioner

(iii) Sh. Sudeep Jain, Deputy Election Commissioner

(iv) Shri Chandra Bhushan Kumar, Deputy Election Commissioner
(v) Shri Dhirendra Ojha, Director General

(vi) Sh. Standhope yuhlung, principal Secretary (Admn)_ (Co_Ordinator)

2. The term of reference of the Committee will be as under:_

(i) Enquire from the media regarding the source of information pertaining to schedureof Generar Erection to the Legisrative Assembry of Karnataka, 201g before its officiarannouncement and the manner in which it was obtained.

(ii) Enquire from sh. srivatsa B, In-charge of Congress Sociar Media, Karnatakaregarding the source of information of his tweets pertaining to schedure of Generar
Election to the Legisrative Assembry of Karnataka, 2018 before its officiar announcement.

(iii). Enquire from Kannada Channer aIegedry owned by a @BJp4india Mp tweeted byPouromi saha regarding the source of information pertaining to schedure of Generar
Election to the Legisrative Assembry of Karnataka, 201g before its officiar announcement
(through CEO, Karnata ka).

(iv) The Committee will also look into Iapses, if any.

No.793/6l2lzoLsl(Krl

(v) The Committee will also
eventua lity in future.

Dated: 27.03.2018

recommend how to prevent any chances of such

3. The Committee will deliberate on the subject on day to day basis and
within a period of 07 days.

submit its report

By Order,
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By Spl. Messenger/Speed post

ELECTIOI{ COMMISSION OF II\DIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI-11OOO1

No. 437 / 6|LIECI/INST/FUNCT/MCC/2018

To

Dated: 27th March,2018

The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,
New Delhi.

The ChiefSecretary to the
Govt. ofKarnataka,
Bengaluru.

The Chief Electoral Officer,
Karnataka,
Bengaluru.

Sub: Application of Model Code of Conduct - General Election to the Legislative
Assembly of Karnataka,20lg- reg.

Sir,

I am directed to state that the Election Commission has announced the schedule for
holding General Election to the Legislative Assembly of Karnataka [press Note No.
ECI/PN/22/Z0LB, dated 27th March, 201,8 available at the Commission's web-site
www.eci.gov.in).

2' With this announcemen! the provisions of the Model Code of Conduct for the
guidance of the Political Parties and Candidates have come into force with immediate effect
and which will be in force till the completion of the General Election in the above State. This
may be brought to the notice of the Central and State Governmen! all
Ministries/Departments/offices of the Union Governmen t/the State Government. A copy of
instructions issued by you to this effect, may be sent to the Commission for its information
and record

3' Your attention is drawn to the particular provisions of Model Code of Conduct
relating to the 'party in power'which inter alia says that the party in power whether at the

L.
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Centre or in the States concerned, shall ensure that no cause is given for any complaint that

ithas used its officialposition forthe purposes of its election campaign and in particular: -

ti) [a) The Ministers shall not combine their official visit with electioneering work and

also shall not make use of official machinery or personnel during the electioneering

work;

(b) Government transport including official air-crafts, vehicles, machinery and

personnel shall not be used for furtherance of the interest of the party in power;

[ii] Public places such as maidans etc., for holding election meetings, and use of helipads

for air-flights in connection with elections shall not be monopolised by itself. Other parties

and candidates shall be allowed the use of such places and facilities on the same terms and

conditions on which they are used by the party in power;

(iii) Rest houses, dak bungalows or other Government accommodation where elections

have been announced or are taking place can be given to the political functionaries who are

provided security by the State in Z scale or above or equivalent by various State

Governments or the Central Government under provisions of their laws, on equitable basis.

This shall be subject to condition that such accommodation is not already allotted or

occupied by election related officials or Observers. Such political functionaries shall not carry

out any political activity while staying in the Government Guest Houses/Rest Houses or other

Government accommodation etc.;

[iv) Issue of aclvertisement at the cost of public exchequer in the newspapers and other

media and the misuse of official mass media during the election period for partisan coverage

of political news and publicity regarding achievements with a view to furthering the

prospects of the party in power shall be scrupulously avoided;

[v) Ministers and other authorities shall not sanction grants/payments out of

discretionary funds from the time elections are announced by the CommissioU and

[vi] From the time elections are announced by the Commission, Ministers and other

authorities shall not -

[a) announce any financial grants in any form or promises thereof; or

[bJ fexcept civil servantsJ lay foundation stones etc. of prolects or schemes ol any ]<ind; or

[c) make any promise of construction of roads, provision of drinking water facilities etc.; or

[dJ make any ad-hoc appointments in Governn:ent, Public Undertakir]gs elc. which may

have the effect of influencing the voters in favour of the party in power.

(TENG NICC L.\'Kl do.
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4' As will be observed from Para 3{clause IV} above, no advertisements shall be issued
in electronic and print media highlighting the achievements of the Govt. at the cost of public
exchequer' If any advertisement has already been released for telecast/broadcast or
publication in the print media, it must be ensured that the telecast/broadcast of such ads on
electronic media is stopped forthwith and that no such ad is published in any newspapers,
magazines, etc', i'e' in print media, from today itself and it should be immediately withdrawn.
5' The instruction of the commission contained in its lette r No.437 /6/2009-ccBE dated
5th March' 2009 is available on the commission's web-si te "http:f feci.nic.in/ under the
heading'Election Laws and ECI - instructions' for your information and necessary action. The
commission's all other instructions are also available in this link for your guidance.
6' The commission further directs that there shali be a total ban on the transfer of all
officers/officials connected with the conduct of the election. These include but are not
restricted to: -

i) The chief Electoral 0fficer and Additional/Joint/Deputy chief Electoral 0fficers;

ii) DivisionalCommissioners;

iii) The District Election officers, Returning officers, Assistant Returning 0fficers and
other Revenue officers connected with the conduct of Election;

iv) officers of the Police Department connected with the management of election like
range IGs and DIGs, Senior superintendents of Police and Superintendents of
Police' Sub-Divisional Police officers like Deputy superintendents of police and
other Police officers who are deputed to the Commission under section 2BA of the
Representation of the people Act,lgi!;

v) The transfer orders issued in respect of the above categories of officers prior to
the date of announcement but not implemented till date should not be given effect
to without obtaining specific permission from the commission in this regard;

vi) This ban shall be effective till the completion of the election, The commission
further directs that the State Governments should refrain from making transfers of
senior officers who have a role in the management of election in the state;
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vii) In those cases where transfer of an officer is necessary
administrative exigencies, the concerned State Government
iustification approach the commission for prior clearance.

The receipt of the Ietter may kindly be acknowledged.

on account of

may with iuil

Yours fairhfuljy,

(N DRA N. LrA)
PR IPAL S ETARY



By Spl. Messenger/mail

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI-11OOO1

No. 437 I 611/ECIiINST/FUNCT/]VICC/2018

To

Dated: 27th March,2017

The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,
New Delhi.

The Chief Secretary to the
Government of Karnataka,
Bengaluru.

The Chief Electoral Officer,
Karnataka,
Bengaluru.

Subiect Immediate action to be taken for enforcement of Model Code of Conduct
after announcement of General Election to the legislative Assembly of
Karnataka- regarding.

Sir,

I am directed to state that the Election Commission has announced the schedule for

holding General Election to Legislative Assembly of Karnataka, operation of 'MODEL CODE 0F

CONDUCT' comes into effect with the announcement of elections by the Commission. In view of

the general election to the Legislative Assembly of Karnataka, the Commission has given

following directions for effective enforcement of provisions of MCC:-

L. Defacement of Property- ECI instructions contained in letters, No. 437 /6/ INST/2015-

CCS, dated 29tr December, 2015, No. 437 /6/INST/2012- CC&BE dated L8tt' January,

2012 and No.3/7/2008 IS-ll dated 7* October, 2008 , provide for prevention of

defacement of property. The Commission has directed to ensure strict compliance of its

instructions and to take time bound action as prescribed below-

[a) Defacement of Government property- For this purpose a Government premise

would include any Government office and the campus wherein the office building is

situated. All wall writing, posters/papers or defacement in any other form,

1,.

2.
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cutout/hoardings, banners, flags etc, on Government property shall be removed

within 24 hours from the announcement of elections

[bJ Defacement of public property and misuse of public space- All unauthorized

political advertisement, in the form of wall writing/postersfpapers of defacement in

any other form, cutout/hoardings, banners flags etc. at public property and in public

space like railway station, Bus stands, Airports, railway Bridges, Roadways, GoW.

Buses, Electric/Telephone poles , municipal/local bodies' buildings etc., shall be

removed within 48 houfq from the announcement of elections bythe Commission.

(c) Defacement of private property- All unauthorized political adver[isement

displayed at private property and subject to local law and court's directions, if any,

shall be removed within 72 hours from the announcement of elections by the

Commission.

Misuse of official vehicle- The ECI's Consolidated instructions contained in letter No.

464/INST/Z01,4{EPS, dated 10m April 2014, among other things, provides that there
shall be a total ban on use of official vehicle by any political party, candidate or
any other person connected with election (except officials performing any

election related official duty) for campaigning, electioneering or election related
travel during elections (subiect to certain exception mentioned therein). The

expression official vehicle means and shall include , any vehicle used or capable of being

used for the purpose of transport, whether propelled by mechanical power or otherwise

and will include trucks, lorries, tempos, jeeps, cars, auto rickshaws, e-rickshaws, buses,

belonging to Central Governmen! State Government/UT Administrations, puhlic

undertakings of Central/State Government, foin sector undertakings of Central/State

Government, local bodies, municipal corporations, marketing boards, cooperative

societies or any other body in which public funds , however small a portion of the total,

are invested. The CEOs/DEOs shall take necessary action for compliance of ECI

instructions within 24 hrs of the announcement of the elections,

Advertisement at the cost of public exchequer- ECI instructions contained in letters,

No. a37/6/1/201,4'CC&BE, dated Sth March, 2014 provides that at the cost of public

exchequer in the newspapers and other media and the misuse of official mass media

during the election period for partisan coverage of political news and publicity

regarding achievements with a view to furthering the prospects of the party in power

shall be scrupulously avoided. No advertisements shall be issued in electronic and print

media highlighting the achievements of the Govt. at the cost of public exchequer. If any

advertisement has already been released for telecast/broadcast or publication in the

print media, it must be ensured that the telecast/broadcast of such ads on electronic

3.
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media is stopped forthwith and that no such ad is published in any newspapers,
magazines, etc., i.e. in print media, from the date of announcement ancl it should be
immediately withdrawn. The CEos/DEos has to take immediate action to
remove/stop any advertisement , in the print/electronic media, showing the
achievements of the Government soon after the announcement of elections.

Photograph of political functionary at official website- ECI insrruction contained in
letter No, 437 /6/INST/2014-cc&BE dated 20th March, 2014 provides rhat all references
of Ministers, Politicians or political parties available on central/state Government,s
official website, shall be removed. The CEos have to take immediate action to
remove/hide the photographs of any political functionary from official websites of state
department.

Development/construction related activities- within 72 hours of announcement of
elections, the CEo/DEo shall obtain the following list of works for reference in case of
validating any complaint on violation of MCC:

ti) List olwork which has already been started on ground.

[ii) List of fresh work which has not started on ground.

Activities for Expenditure Monitoring and enforcement of MCC- Flying squad, FST,

video team, intensive checking for liquor/cash/contra banned drugs, flying squads of
excise department to check illicit trafficking of Drug/Narcotics to be immediately
activated after announcement.

Complaint Monitoring System- The poll going states shall have a complaint reclressal

mechanism based on website and call center. The toll free number of call center is 1950.

Complaints can be registered by making calls to the toll free call center numbers or on

the web site. Complainants will also be informed of the action taken by SMS and by the
call center' Complainants can also see the details of the action taken on their complaints.

This system should be operational within 24 hours of the announcement All
complaint should be dealt with promptly and properly. The Z4x7 control Room at the
district level must be activated and sufficient deployment of manpower and other
logistics be ensured in particular, round the clock personnel should be deployed in the
control room and their duty roaster must be issued to avoid any evasion or conlusion.

IT Application- All IT applications including official website and social media shall be

operational with the announcement.

Dissemination of information for Awareness of Voters and political parties.
Pubiicity o{' major eledion activity would be given through CE9/DEO/R0. For this

5.

6.

7.

B.
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purpose' all necessary inf,ormation shall be disseminated through radio, tv, cinema.
Government channel to display voter education material.

Active cooperation from Educational Institution and civil Societies- cooperation
can be sought from educational institution and civil societies for giving wide publicity to
the election ielated information to the generar pubric and other stakeholders.

Media centre' Eflfort should be made for awareness among the voters, political parties
and other stakeholder through media center about election system including use of
EVM/VVPAT.

MCMC/DEMC- ECI instruction contained in letter no.491/MCMC/2014./communication
dated 24tn March, 2014 provides that all registered political parties will approach the
Media certification and Monitoring committees IMCMC] at District and State level, as
the case may be, for pre-certification of their political aclvertisements proposed to be
issued on electronic media. The commission has directed to ensure strict compliance of
its instructions contained in above said letter.

control Room- The 24x7 control room at district level must be activated
immediately and sufficient deproyment of manpower and other rogistics be
ensured by the DEo/cEo. A control room with complaint Monitoring centre would
also be set up at ECI Secretariat during the entire election process.

Yours faithfully

(NAR,
PRI

DRA N.
CIPAL S

13.



K. AJAYA KUMAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

ELECTION CCMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sa,.lan, Ashoka Road New Delhi-110001

No. a37 /6/ INST/201s-CCS

J'o

Dated: 29th l)ecember, 2015.

1, The Cabinet Secretary,
CaLlinet Secretariat,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,
New Delhi,

2. The Chief Secretaries of
All the States and Union'l'erritories.

3. The Chief Electoral Officers of
All the States and [Inion Territories.

Subiect Banning , use- of building/civil structures owned by public Sector
Uttdertakings(PSUs) for political advertisement during perioi of Modet code of
Conduct - regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite a refierence to the Commission's circular letter No.3/l /Zrl0B-rS-
Il, dated 7m October, 2008, vrherein it has, inter alia, clirecteci tlrat there shall be no displery ,f
election posters, hoardings, banners, etc., in any Government prenrises or civil structures. It
has cotne to the notice of ttre Comntissitrrr iirat political parties have been displaying/pasting
their posters, banners, etc., at the building.s/civil structures and/or premises owned by the
Govt. and Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs) during election periocls as part of their election
campaign, It is clarified that buildings and premises of PSUs shall also be treated at par with
Govt. premises for the purpose of displaying potitical ads during election period. T6e
Conrmission has directed that rtrr political advertisements shall be displayed/pasted at i.he

buildings/civil structures owned by Public Sector Undertakings [lrSUs) or in their premises
during the period Msdel Code of Corrduct is in force.

In case there is no specific prnvision in the by-laws of PSUs or in their agreements with
the advertisonlent agencies to whom they let out space for advertise.ment fbr prohibiting
display of political arlvertisement, PSUs may be instructed to add a para in tlreir commercial
agreements with conlmercial agenciei/companies while providing space on lease to the

1
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advertisernent agency for placing commercial advertise menrs that "No poriticar advertisement

shar! be disptayed/ltasted ot the space provided on reasc fr, cotrmerciar advertisement like

airports,railwaystotion'lnterState/LocalBusStonds,Govt,Lronsportotionpostoffices,

covernment hospitals/dispensaries etc' (except on main highways' moin roads etc') during the

period of Moder code of corduct. rf there is ony poriticat advertisentent in the provided space, the 
.

sameshollberemovedimmediatelyanenforcementoftheModelCodeofConducL,,^,-iI r^ o-<rrrp thAt I5ameshollberemovedimmediatelyanenIorcemenLv'Ll.vrlvg9..

ltisrequestedthatappropriateinstructionsbeissuedtoallconcernedtoensurethatl

lsarecompliedwithandtoensurethatinstancesordisptayofpolitical.rhe above dirgctions arg colrlPtlsLr YYrrrr srrY w - 
^r^^l:^frinfrrtrrre- 

:

:ar.ffiilr;, forrn do nor occur in the nremises of psus in any election in future'

Yours faithfullY, '

\07
tK. AIAIKUMAR)

.. 

-

I

I

/-'.'.-'.l:'t-: '.
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ELECTION CON4I\4ISSION OF INDIA
N.t.Delhr_110(JCl

Ne. 4 3Z!f NEtAaU - c q&EI_. _- Dated: 18th lanuart,, 2012

fhe Cabrnet Secretarv
Cabinet Secretanat
Rashtrapatr flhau,an, New Delhi.

The Chief Secretarres of
All Stares l,lnd Unron Ter:-rtorie.s

The Chief Etectoral Officers of
All States and Union Terntories

subiecr Prevention of defacement of property and other campaign related items -revised instructions - regarding, / ---- v\'ri

SirlMadam

I arn directecl to state that on tlre announcemenr of the General Elections to the
Leg;rslative nssemoliei of the States of Goa, Manipur, punjab, Uttar praciesh and
urtarakhan'j' the provisrons of Modcl Code oI Conciuct have came rnt. force r,r,.e.I
24h December' 2011' The Commission has decided to rerterate its instructiors rssued
vrde ils letier no' 3/7 /2001/JS-II dated 7tr' october, 2008 (copy enclosed) contained m
Para 5 under the heading'DEFACEMENT oF PRMTE PLACES" as unrier:-
sub-Para (d) "subiect to any reshictions under any local law or any court orders inforce. the politicar parties, cindidates, their ugurrtr,'wort"r, ,r,a supporters may putup banners, buntings, flags, cut-outs,, on thiir propert5r, provided they. do so ontheir own volition, vorrintar,y and withoirr' ,rl/'iressure from any pailY,organizatron or person, and provided further tliat 'these do ,,ot ..,ur. ,nyinconvenience in any manner to anyone else. If such dispray of banners, ftags etc.aims to eolicit vote for any particutai car,diJat",ii*'inl,-provisions of section rzlHof IPC wourd be anracted ind wourd have to b. frri;;;. section r71H of the Ipcstipulates that whoever without the general or spu.iri authority in writing of acandidates incurs or authorize' expenses on account of the horcling of an1, pubricmeeting or upon any advertisement, circular 

"r-f"iri."tion, or in an1, other wav

.4.l!.{-da-_*s(y.it_{Hn*b 
-

lr,

,3.

I
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whatsoever for tl

ii:':ii:fii:h};ix,illl'""T 
#,,',,Tli,ffi';,i':i,::xi"'l;;.'i:'i;T.il:;l

amount of ten ,rr'''' Persolr lta'i.g 
'T::t.t:d 

r"1 ir.r-r 
-".r.,.,r".. 

not exceeding the*t i.t ,*n' 
"-rJrLtts 

r'ithout authorig' obtain; rrr,ii.',." da-r,s from the date on

*jl":l r: ; ;i"T T ffi :, ilL"*, :: #,J.?jl il T 
j 

X, ifJ #, ff tr t 1.,, l:

(r(N. BHARI
SECRETARY

lkbHryhi(ryqtbl* 
r B&-_

l*.
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ELI,CTION CONI]\lISISON OF I\DI A,

Nirvachan Sadan. Asht,ka Road. Neu Drlhi- i l, l

No. 3,/7/2008/JS-ll

To

Datc.i: 7tr'October, 2008

The Secretan- to the
Covernment of lndia
Ministr-r' of Home Affairs
New Delhi- I 10001 .

The Chief Secretaries of
All States and Union Territories.

The Chief ElectoralOfficers of
All States and Union Territories.

Sub: Prevention of defacement of nronerfi' and other camrraign rqlated items - revised
instructions- rega rd in g.

I am directed to invite a reference to the Commission's letterNo. 3/7/20071l5-ll, dated

l6th October,20A7, regarding prevention of defacement of property in connection with election

campaign.

2. ln the past, the Commission has suggested the enactment of special laws by state

governments for dealing with defacement of properties effectivell,. Some states have enacted

special legislations to govim and regulate defacement of properg', while the other states have

legislation that either only cover specific areas, like municipalities etc, or have no legislation at

all. A tabular statement on respective positions obtaining in the states in this respect based on

the information available in the Commission is enclosed in the sclredule appended to this

circular (marked as Annexure-l). Since a uniform law throughout the country is not available,

what is enforceable differi from state to state. Keeping in view the forthcoming general

election to the Lok Sabha due in 2009, it has become necessary to lay down, for smooth

conduct of campaign during elections and for clear understanding of all authorities who have

the responsibility for the implementation at the field level as also of the observers who are

deputed to oversee the elections in different states/constituencies. a comprehensive set of

guidelines with respect to defacenrent of propertl .

I

3.

lr
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3 Aftcr considering all aspects of' tlre matler rn c:rl;r. t': Ct,ntrttission has. in

supersession of the earlier instruclions. laid dou'n the follcr,' in-: Jrrc'tir)trs. to the lolloued

b1 political parties. candidates. indiriduals and organizations etc dL::ing the election period:

DEFACEI\IENT OF PUBLIC PLACES

4. (a) No wall writing, pasting of postersipapers or defacement in any other form, or

erecting/displaying of cutouts, hoardings, banners flags etc. shall be permitted on an)'

Covemment premise (including civil structures therein). For this purpose a Covernment

premise would include any Govt. office and the campus wherein the office building is situated.

(b) If the local law expressly permits or provides for writing of slogans, displaying

posters, etc., or erecting cut-outs, hoardings, banners, political advertisement, etc., in any public

pl4ge, (as against a Covt. premise) on payment or otherh,ise, this may be allowed strictly in

accordance with the relevant provisions of the law and subject to Court orders, if any on this

subject. It should be ensured that any such place is not dominated/monopolized by an1'

particular party(ies) or candidate(s). All parties and candidates should be provided equal

opportunity in this regard.

( c) If there is a specifically earmarked place provided for displaying advertisements

in a public place, e.g. bill boards. hoardings etc. and if such space is already let out to anr

agency for further allocation to individual clients, the District Election Officer through the

municipal authoriry concemed, if any, should ensure that all political parties and candidates get

equitable opportunity to have access to such advertisement space for election related

advertisements during the election period.

DEFACEMENT OF PRIVATE PLACES

5. (a) In the States where there is no local law on the subject, and subject to the restrictions

under the law where there is a law, temporary and easily removable advertisement materials,

such as flags and banners may be put up in private premises with the voluntary permission of

the occupant. The permission should be an act of free will and not extrnrted by any pressure or

threat. Such banner or flag should not create any nuisance to others. Photo-copy of the

voluntar)' pcrmission in rvriting obtained in this connection should be submitted to the

lc.
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Rcturning officer uithin 3 daYs of putting up the flags and bann::s i:r 'u-:' ::s'--' ir' ilte nrattnr:r

prescribed in sub-para(c) belou '

(h) lf the local lag' does not expressll' permit q'all rvriting' Pasling cf posters' and similar

other permanent/semi-perrnanent defacement u'hich is not easill renro\able' the sanre shall not

be resorted to under any circumstances. even on the pretext of har ing obrained the consent of

the ou,ner of the properb'. This u'ill also apply in the states $here there is no local lau'on the

sub.iect of prevention of defacement of propert) '

(c) Where the local ta* expressly permits u'all writings and pasting of posters' putting up

hoardings, banners. etc. on private premises with the ou'ner's permission' the contesting

candidates or the political parties concerned shall obtain prior written permission from the

o\\,ner of the propeo, and submit photocopies of the same within 3 da1's to the Returning

Officer or an officer designated by him for the purpose, together u ith a statement in the

encloscd proforma (marked as Annexure-2). The statement in such cases and in the cases

mentioned in sub-para (a) above should clearly mention therein the name and address of the

owner of the properry from w,hom such perrnission has been obtained together lYith expenditure

incurred or likelt, to be incurred for the purpose. Nothing inflammatorl' or likell' to incite

disaffection amongst communities shall be permissible in such *'ritings/display' The

expenditure incurred in this mode on specific campaign of candidate(s) shall be added to the

election expenditure made bv the candidate. Expenditure incurred on exclusive campaign for a

paqy without indicating any candidate shall not be added to candidates expenditure' The

contesting candidate shall furnish such information village/localif,-/tou'n-u'ise' to the Retuming

officer, or the authorized officer within 3 days of obtaining the requisite permission, for easl'

checking b1, the Retuming Officer or the Election Observer or an)' officer connected with the

conduct of elections

(d)Subjecttoanyrestrictionsunderanylocallaworanycourtordersinforce,the

political parties, candiclates. their agents, workers and supporters may put up banners' buntings'

flags. cut.outs. on their orr,n propertl,, provided they do so on their ou,n volition, voluntarill,

and without any pressure from an)' parB'. organization or person, and provided further that

these do nol cause any inconvenience in any manner to anYone else' If such displal' of

banners. flags etc. aims to solicit vote for any particular candidate' then the provisions of

SectionlTlHofthelPCrrouldheanracledandrvotllclhavetoheftlllou,ed.sectionlTl}.lof

,?.
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the It'C stipulates that uhoever $ithout the general c: sf':i'1 3-ir'''l t\ irl $rrting of a

candidate incurs or authorises expenses on account of the hol,irri c'l anr pub'1ic meeting' or

upon any adyertisement. circular or publicatlon. or in an) other \\a\ \\halsoerer for the purpose

of promotrng or procuring the election of such candidate. shall be punished uith fine u'hich

ma' extend to fir,e hundreci rupees: Provided that if an) person har ins incurred anY such

expenses not exceeding the amount of ten rupees g'ithout aulhorin obtains uithin ten da-i's

from the date on u,hich such expenses u'ere incurred the approral ir u111ing of the candidate'

he shall be deemed to have incurred such expensesuith the authoriq'of the candidate.

DEFACEI\TENT OF HALLS/AUDITORruMS AND OTHER PUBLIC PROPERTIES

6. ln the case of Halls/Auditoriums/N,leeting venues ou'ned/controlled b1' the Govemment/

local authoritiesiPSUs/Cooperatives, if the lau'/guidelines governing their use do not preclude

political meetings therein, there is no objection to it. lt shall be ensured that the allocation is

done on equitable basis and that there is no monopolization by an1' political part)' or candidates'

ln such venues, displaying of banners, buntings. flags, cut-outs, ma)' be permined during the

period of meetings subjectto any restrictions under the larr/guidelines in force. Such banners.

flags, etc. shall he gol removed b1, the party/individual who used the premises immediatell

after conclusion of the meeting. and in anY case u'ithin a reasonable period after the meeting is

oYer. Permanent/semi-permanent defacement such as wall writing/pasting of posters etc' shall

not be permitted in such Premises.

7. If an1, political party/associationicandidate/person indulges in defacement of anY

propery, in violation of the local lau', if anl', or the above instructions. the Retuming Officer''

District Election Officer shall issue notice to the offender for removing the defacement

forthwith. lf the political party/association/candidate/person does not respond promptly', the

district authorities ma1, take action to remove the defacement. and the expenses incurred in the

process shall be recovered from the political party/association/candidate/person responsible for

the defacement. Furlher. the amount also shall be added to the election expenditure of the

candidate concerned. and action should also be initiated to prosecute the offender under the

provisions of the relevant law (under the lau' relating to prevention of defacement. if an)', or

under the provisions of the general lau' for causing u'illful damage to the property of others)

I

ts.



DEFACEI\IENT Of VEH I CLES

8. (a) ln private vehicles, sub.iect to the provisions of the Nlotor Vehicles Act, Rules

thereunder and subject to court orders in force, if an1'. flags and stickers mal be put on the

vehicles b1, the owner of the vehicle on his ou'n volition, in such a manner that they do not

cause an), inconvenience or distraction to other road users. lf such displal of flags and stickers

aims to solicit vote for an1 particular candidate, then the provisions of Section lTlH of the IPC

u,ould be attracted and would have to be follorved.

(b) On commercial vehicles, display of an1' flag, sticker etc. shall not be permined.

unless such vehicle is a vehicle validl;- used forelection campaign after obtaining the requisite

permit from the District Election Officer/Returning Officer and the displal' thereof in original

on the rvind screen.

(c) External modification of vehicles including fitting of Loudspeaker thereon. would

be subject to the provisions of the Motor Vehicles Act/Rules and any other Local Act/Rules.

Vehicles u,ith modifications and special campaign vehicles like Video Rath etc.. can be used

onll after obtaining the requisite permission frorn the competent authorities under the N4otor

Vehicles Act.

OTIIER CAMPAIGN RELATED ITEMS

Subject to accounting for the expenditure, the following may be permitted:-

(a) ln processions and rallys etc., flags, banners, cutouts etc. can be carried subject to

local laws and prohibitory orders in forcel

(b) ln such procession, wearing of party/candidate supplied special accessories like cap,

mask, scarf etc. may be permitted. However. supply of main apparels like saree,

shirt, etc. by party/candidate is not permitted.

(c) Educational institutions inctuding their grounds {whether Covt. aided, private or

Govt.) shall not be used for political campaigns and rallies.

The Chief Electoral Officers are requested to bring the directions of the Commission to

notice of the District Election Officers. Returning Officers and all other election related

9.

10.

the

,s.
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autl)oritics. and all political fanics in the State. including Siair- ur-r:: tl ri.trgnrzcd National

and Stare parties. and all registered un-recognized parties bas:J in ths Stale' and also the

contesting candidates (at the time of elections)for information and c'rmpliance

Il. please ackno*ledge receipr of this letter. The Chiel Electoral Officers mav kindll

confirm that action as required above has been takeir'

Yours faithfulll.

,
.'-4l _

(K.r.WILFRED)
SECRETARY

*o.

- 

-11
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,Annexure-I
LD P rtielacemen o e es - La\\'o

Sl. No. Name of
State/UT

Name of Act/Rule Exten t of applicability'

I. Andhra
Pradesh

The Andhra Pradesh Prevention of
Disfigurement of Open Places and
Prohibition of Obscene and

Objectionable Posters and

Advertisements Act, 1997.

It extends to the entire
State.

2. Arunachal
Pradesh

The Arunachal Pradesh Prevention of
Defacement of Property , ,;t.1997.

It extends to the entire
State.

3. Bihar The Bihar Prevention of Defacement of
Proper8 AcL 1985.

It extends to the entire
State.

4. Chattisgarh No separate law/Act framed by the State.
But the Madhya Pradesh Sampatti
Virupan Nivaran Adhiniyam, 1994 is
applicable in the state

It extends to the entire
State.

Goa The Goa Prevention of Defacement of

Property Act, 1988 as amended vide Act of

1992 and 2001.

It extends to the entire
State.

6. Harvana The Haryana Prevention of Defacement of

Property Act, 1989 as amended vide Act of

1996.

It extends [o the entire
State.

Himachal
Pradesh

The Himachal Pradesh Open Places
(Prevention of Disfigurement) Act. 1985.

It extends to the entire
State and come into
force in the areas

comprised in the
Municipal Corporation
of Shimla at once and
shall come into force in
the remaining part of
the State on such date as

the State Govt. may by
notification. annoint.

8. Jharkhand No separate law/Act but the Bihar
Prevention of Defbcement of Propeffy
Act. 1985 is arrplicable in the state.

It extends to the entire
State.

#,.
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Jamrnu

Kashmir

IL

The .lamlnu & Kaslrrnir prerint,on ol It extends lo the entire
State.Dcfaccnient ol-Propcrtv Act No, XIX oi'

r 9E5.).
t0. Karnataka llrre xarnataka offi

I of Disfigurenrent) Act. l98l as amended
i vide Act of I983.

i lt extends to Banglore,
Ir41'sore. Hubli,
Dharw'ar, t Mangalore
and Belgaun constituted
or continued under the
Karnataka Municipal
Corporation Act - 1976,
or under any other lar.r,

on 5.5.81 and come into
force in the
Municipalities, notified
areas, sanitary Boards,
constituted or continued
under the Karnataka
Municipalities Act
1964. or under any other
lau'. or in any other 

i

local area, on such Aut.. 
i

as the State Gort. ma1 j

bv notification annoinr i

I l. Madhl'a
Pradesh

The Madhya Pradesh Sampatri Virupan
Nivaran Adhiniyam, 1994.

It extends to the entire
State.

12. Maharash-
tra

Maharashtra Acr No. VIII of 1995 -
regarding Prevention of Defacement of
Propert),

Nothing is specifically
mentioned about the
extent of applicabi litv.

t3. Mizoram The l\tizoram Prevention of D.f"c".e.t of
Property Act, 1995.

It extends to the entire
State.

14. Nagaland The Nagaland Prevention of Defacement of
Property Act,l985.

It extends to the notified
areas constituted under
the Assam Tribal Areas
(Administration of Tou,
Committee) regulation
1950, or in any other
local area or areas, on
srrch date. as the Statc

t{.

Z

l
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GovL. nta\
ncitification
atrpoini.

by

ma)'

15. Puniab The Punjab Preven(ion of Defacement

of Properg Act, 1998.

It extends to the entire
State.

16. Sikkim The Sikkim Prevention of Defacement

of Property Act, 1988.

It extends to the entire
State.

17. Tamil Nadu The Tamil Nadu Op^n Places
(Prevention of Disfiguremenl) Act. 1959.
as amended vide Act of I992

It extends to the entire
State.

18. Tripura The Tripura Prevention of

Defacement of Properfy Act, 1976 in
conjunction u'ith Tripura (Prevention of

Defacement of Property) Amendment Bill,

1998 no*'in force in the State.

It extends to the entire
State and shall apply in
the first instance to
municipal limits of
Agartala Town, but the
State Govt. may from
time to time by
notification in the
official Gazette, appl),
to such other local areas
or areas as ma), be
specified in the
notification.

19. Uttara-
khand

The Uttaranchal Prevention of

Defacement of Public Property Act,2003.

It extends to the entire
State.

24. Andaman &
Nicobar

The Andaman & Nicnbar Islands

Prevention of Defacement of Propefi
Regulation ,1987.

t

It extends to the entire
Union Territory of the
Andarnan and Nicobar
Islands.

{3.
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Charrdigarlr
L]T Defacernent

been rnade z

Bengal Prevention of
of Propertl' Act. 1976 has

rpiicable in Chandigarh UT.

It extcnds to the entire
Statc.

tnaoe appllcable ln

22.
Delhi

The West Bengal Prevention of
Defaqement of Property Act, 1976 was
made applicable in Delhi. (A separate act
is under consideration).

It extends to the entire
State.

23. Pondichery The Pondicherry Open Places
(Prevention of Disfigurement) Act, 2000.

It extends to whole of
the Union Territory of
the Pondicherry.

-l+.

/r
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States in u'hich tlrere is no sfiecific Lau on the srrh ect

of Prevention of f)efacement of Propertv

Sl. No. Nanre of State/UT

I Assam No lau'/Act

). Guiarat No larv/Act
a
-). Kerala No lau,/Act
4. Manipur No lau'/Act

5. Meghalava No law/Act

6. Orissa No law/Act
,7

Ra.iasthan No specitic law on the subject but

there is a provision in Section 198 of
Rajasthan Municipalities Act, 1959

that rvithout the consent of the owner

or occupier and in case of Municipal
property, without the permission in

writing of tlie board, affixing any

poster, bill, placard or other paper or

means of advertisement is punishable

with fine which maY extend to twenty

8. Uttar Pradesh No larv/Act

9. West Bengal The earlier West Bcngal Prevention

of Defacement of Proper$'Act, 1976.(West

Bengal Act XXI of 1976). This Act has

since been rePealed.

10. )adra & N. Haveli No larv/Act

ll )aman and Diu No lau'/Act

t2.
Lakshdrveep

No larv/Act

-tE
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Annexttre-2

Statement sho*'ing the detaits o[n'all.rrritings / pos{ers / huardings / banners' etc.

displayed b1' Shri/ Snrt. / I\ls. , contcsliug candidate in

Parliamentary Constituenc)' / Assembll Constituencl'

Name of the Village / Town /Localitl'

S.No, Name and address

of the owner of
the private property

from whom
written permission
has been obtained

Details of Wall-
Writing or

Hoardings or
Banners or Poster

(Size of wall
writing/

hoarding / banner /
poster shall be

indicated

Lxpcnd lture
incurred or likely to
be incurred on thc

rt,all-u'riting I
hoarding / banner /

p0stels, elc.
(Rs )

Total

{d.

/



ELEC'I'ION COIIMISSION OI,- I )rI]t,,\
\il1\ \(

\,, -li, ttX( I .-o 1 -1 I

lrr

t'l

I I \\ s \l)i\N.,\sl IoK..\
l,r

RoA ?_.:N]t\\_ lllt:t I r _ r I ( xx) I

I)arr-iJ: I 0ir, rrliii[ :0i.t

llrc ('hicl [:lcr-.1onrl ( )fllccrs
ol all States ,' I rnior Icrnlrries.

Strlr: (lencral [.lectiorr to tltc 1,ok Sahha ,zltl1- C'onsolidatcrl lrrstrucli,ns on usc of
r thicles rlrr ring clrctions - rcgartlirrg.

Srr \'liriiunr. ,

\\'ith lr !icli lo ctt:,ttrittg lcrcl plal ing ficld lirr all canciicliilcs antl ollrrr stlrl,c holtlcrs
lurtl lirrther 1rr chcck thr: r'iliatinq rolc ol' rrroner rurd rrristrsc rr1' of-licial nlrchine n. rhc('otlttltissiott lras issttcti irt tltc prsl a nLrnrlrcr of irrstrLrc(ir)ltrr oti llrc 1lr.re cit.rl strlr.lcr,t l,r,r
slrke il 1'cllritl' attcl citsr tcf e rertcc. lltcr sarne havc becrr cons6liclatcrl arrrl irre lrcir.rg re -issrrcri
l0r' ctlrltpli;tttcc Ltrtd gttiriancc cluring all (ic-ncral/llr e e lcclir)lrs t() lirc L.k Sa51., Stirlc
I utislaliYt' Asscnthlics trrrd all Ilicnniali Ilr e clectiorrs ll'ont (ir.arl uuti\' rrrrrl Icuchurs
ci r11s1 i1 s1-',aics o1' l .cg isl irtivc ('otrrrei ls.

Pe riod of applicahililr.-

I I'ltcse itlltrrrcticrrls shall conrc irrto cfl'cct fionr thc <latc of-lllrn()uncclrcrrt o1'
t'.t't lion; tiII tltr' a(\ntIrl(-liorr of'clee lit,rrs.

l\Ieaning of 'officiul vehiclc'
-l'he cxprcssior|olficial r chiclc' rncans, ancl shall inclLrtle , anr vchiclc5 u\c(j (-rr

cltn3lllg of-l,eing Lrsccl lirr tltc yrLrrPrrse ol'transport. u,hetlrer pli)ncll.Ll Irr rrr.chrrrrre irl prrter t,r
ollrclrt'isc itntl rrill inclrrrlc Ir'r-rcks. lor.ries. ter.]tllos..jecps. clrls. irrrlrl ricksharis. c-r.ickslut,,rs.
bi:scs. he lortgirtr: ttr thc (it ('clttr;rl (iovernnte nt. (ii) Statc (iorcrnrtrcnt:.'l : | ,\rirrrirristratirrns.
iiiit I'}trhlic [,ndtrlitl<irt3:; ttl' tlrc Ccrrtutl alrtl Statc (iolurr]prcrirs. tir,),.ltri.1 Sccl,r
I nderlirllings 0l'(ctrtral .u]rl Sti'rtc (ir)\L'nllnents. (\,) l,ocal i]oclicr. (v,i)NlLrl;.i1.irl (',,rp,rr.irtrorrs,
(rii)lVlLrrlicrpttlities. (riiiilr'farkcting I}rarcls 1Lr1'*,lratcver r,.u1c klr,rrrl). (irlC'rrtrpt-rali,,r.
\trciclics. (x L.\utotlr)lll()l.ls Dislrict Coutrcils ()r any otlrcr btrdr, iri rr ltie lr pirSlic lirrrrls.
llr".rsot-\cr sttlltll it pot'tiott o1'thc Iotal. arc inlcsled and also irrclrrclc llitrsc trclr,rr!,irrg t. t5c
l\"lirtistrr of' [)cle rrcc .lttttl tltr- ['en1t'al I)Lrblic Orgarrisatiorrs rrntlcr tlrc \liristr' rrl' II.rrc
.,\ 1'lllls uncl Stalt- (;()\.cn)n.tcl)ls.

I)ircctions of E( I

'1 The Comnrission dirccts thal, subjcrt to erceptions nrcntiulrcd hcreirr, lhcre shall
ht a total and absolutc ban on lltc usc of official vehiclcs Ior canrp:rignirrg, rlrcliolrcering
or clectirtn rclated travel tluring electiolrs.'I-itere slrall he a t6lal pr.9lril.r1i1y11 trp Ilrc u,;c.l',p).
rclticics sttch as hclicol'rtl.rs. lrircmlis. (cxccpt as regulatccj h-r thc ( rrnurrjssiotr,s rtrdcr on tlre
strlriccl) cllrs. .ic,:1's. att(.tttrrbilcs. hrrirls. lrrxerrcrlrfts, ctc.. hclotrgins Io tirc (i) ( cnlr.ll
( ioventnteltt. (ii) Stittc ( iovcrnrne :.rti I I Atlrrrinistrrrtign tiiil I,Lr hlic rrrrrlcrlrliings pf thc
('clttrltl and Sllrtc ( ior q'y1111tgsrts. (ir ) Lrinl scctrtr rrntjcr.rrrliir.r,r r.r1' llri ('e rrlral antl Stufc
(i'rrg1p1119;11s. (\ ) Locltl l,otlics. (vi) Nl.uketinc [Jo;rrtl:;. (\ii) ( o-()l]r'l'uti,,c Soeicti,-,s. (rir:)



tg

,'\tttiltltrtlloLls Di:;lrict ('ouncils ()r an,\' othcr l.lodr in r.lhich pLthli: Il.nJ... lr,,* sircr.* srrrall
p()rti()n ol'the t()till. are invcsteil fbr anl purposc connecred rrilh tlic clcctit.,ns. [.,\ arr) p,litical
plrrtr. canrlidlrtc or arrv o(ltcr pcrsot.l conrrcctccl u-ith election (e rccpt ol'llt i.rls i_rcrlirlntirrr
rurr.r clcction rclared rr{llcial clutl.).

5 'Ihc Ctlmnlissit-rll Iirrlhcr clilects thal the District Aclnrinistrarirrrr shall kccp a clrrsr:
l\utclt ttr fitid oLrt if'anl ot'l rcial l'ehiclc bclorrging to anv aillhor.itr spccilictl i, the precetlinu
I'ltla is hc-ins tlseil lirr elcctionccring purposcs. In casc it is so. thc [)istr.ict \1;rsistrale shal].
lirrlhrrith. rcqtrisiti()n ()l'caitcc to hc rcquisitirincd such r.cIiclcs. alicr {trll6rrirrr,. ti Lrc pr.pccclrrrc.
li,r clr'cliotr rtork" ltnclcr Scc(ion 160 ol'thc' I{cprcscntation ol llrc l)coplc .,\ci. l()5 i arril sLrch
ret;Ltisrliorrcrl vclricles shrll rrtrt bc rcleurcd r.rnlil atir:r the conrl.rlcti.n ol lhc pr.occss ol'
cluctit,ns.

('lurificntions

6. lt is clarilicci that 1he han on the usc of vchiclcs urll eqrrirlll applr lo tlrc vehiclcs in

"r liotll atr-r Stitles tlol goilrg to thc polls hLrt w'itosc vchicles arc a1(cltlltetl l,l [rr- gscil fi1
clttllpaigtr either tlpcnll'trt'clitndestinclv in ant'other State grtinq 1r, prrll. llrc ('5le{'sccrclarr
ol'cach Stntcil,iniolt 'I'crritorv,/the Sccrctarl'to thc (io,,'ernnrcnt of-lnclia irr thc ctrr:cerncd
I)cpartmcrt. as tlrc caic nra-\ bc. witl bc pcr.sonall),respo.si l:_lll_L|!.:c of'a,y relriclc
trrrcicr Ir{inistrr'/l-tcrrtltncnl or of an1' of'the public scctor or joint sect()r urrr,lurlakings or
,'\Lrrorromous Ilodies or attaclrecl officcs unclcr that N{inistry/Dell.rrtrncnl.'['hc olficcrs un(ler
ultost chlrgc sttclt rclticlcs art: errtrustcd rvillalso be ccprallr rcsponsihle lirr lrnr,r.i,rlatjpn.

1 I1 is lirrthcr clarilicrl that thc use o1'suclr i,,clriclcs helr,rncirru [(] ulll ol'th,Jsc
;ttttltrrrilics hv attr'<'rttr-. inclrrdirrr-1 lr,liniste rs o1'thc Clentral or u Strrtc (iove rrrprcnl. (.i.cn ()tl
l)!r-\l-llqUl b!$J. Iirt c;ttttpliqrrilrg ()r ()n [()Lus corrrrccted rith c]cctions ltrrt uitlr thc alilgcd
and l-rtrguslr ccrliljcrl llrtrnosc ol'ofllcinl u,ork ilr tircir capircitr as \.1 irrisrer.s is totallv
pr ohihite d.

I,.rccption

8 Thc onlr csccption lronr rlre prohilrition rr,ilj bc thc Prirnc IvIini51q'.! Ut.dqhC1_lllj.tlqii1
pt'lltirtaliliQl. who nright. in vieu olcxtrcrnist and tcrrorist aclivities and llrreal to their lircs.
t.ctlLtirc sccuritv tlf a higlr ordcr and vrlr,rsc sccrrritv reqrriremcnls arc _uor rrncd hi, an1.

stillttl()r\' ;rrovisions rllrrje: [.]'tlrc I'arlianrcrrt or thc Statc Legislatrrre in tltis hchtrll.

9. 'l'hc ahot'e rcstt'ictions slrall alsr.r not apply irr tlre casc o1' thc I:'rcsiclclrt arrd \ricc-
l'rcsiclcnt ol- lndia. Spcakcl rncl DcpLrrv Speakcr crf l-ok Sablra arrtl I)e 1.-1111 

('lrainrrrrn ol'Rlj'a
\rtl,lta artd such othcr tiignitarics r,isitirrg tlrc Statc llorn other Stars-*. Iloucvcr'. it is f urther
cleritic.d lhat in tlte case of'speakcr and Deputl Spcaker of'l-ok Sabha arrd Dcputl,C'hairman
o1'[{aiva Sahha tltese rc'striclions *'ill hc applicahle at the {inre olGeneral I:lrciions tir thu. Lok
S;rhha but not clLrrinq I.z\ eleclion. It is also clarifled again ihat sr.rclr cxec|tions shall n()t bc
nrrtde in rcspcct ol'an1 N'l rnistcrs o{'the l iuior.} or an} State (iovcrnirrunl.

101x1 1lt. (ommission u'ould lik,-: to nrake it clear tlrat if it has any lnatcrial to clotrht lhet lhc
rlsscsslllettt trl'secttrit]'rccgttit-c'mtnts made bi thc autl)orities under Spceiul I'rotcction (irorrlt

'\c1. l()Sli or atrv othcr spccial enactnrcntrinstruction ol tlrc (ior.crnrncnl har c lrce rr



/,

nl.utilesil\ r)l Lut(i ul) c:\eessi\ c \\ith thc intcntit)n r)f prrllt. t;itg itt.l rtuctlt the clect()ral

iptcrcs(s 1rl'n particrrlar'11tr1t trr candidatc. thc ('orttntissirlt rrili l.r i;tg tltc Itrililcl tt, llte notiec

ol tlrc cttrrccnrcci Grrlcrnlrcnt fbr inrnrcdiale and itppro;lriate cortlci'\ r. {tcl'\

l0 thl 1:,',r tlris ptrrpose. thc C'omnrission may call lirr atr\ inlirrtrratiott llonl tlic ('errtral

( iot,crrrment <lr thc Sratc (lovcrnrnenl conct: rned rt:ith rcgartl to tlrc asscsslllcot ol' tltc

sccuritl' rcquircments rriude irr respect of' any such personalin. Suclt ilt{irrrtratiort sllall hc

lirrrrislr,:d to thc Contntissit'n bv the concr:nred Govertttrtcnl fbnhw'itll.

l{eslri,'tion on convov of vclricles

ll '['lrc ('onrlnission {irrtlrcr clirects that cars/vchiclcs shall- tttrdel'no circttntstattccs. he

alloued (() rl()\c in corr.'ovs of rrrore tltan tcrl r'ehiclcs. -exg]-!li!ir-:g-!]Lc-tc:!-!L!-i-!),]-qlu-qlt's. All

hi11scr c()n\()\,s ercccdirrg l0 (tcn) vclricles shall he hrokcrr up, cvctt i1'tlrcr arc cart int itttr

\linistcr rrl'('entral or Slrrtc (irtvcrntncnt or an) othcr persott. lhi:r slriril. houcrcr. lrc strhicct ttr

lrrr scctrritv irrstrtrctiorts 
,issttccl 

itt respect ol ant' such irl.lir.'iclLtal

11. If'anv persoll l111rvcS iu a convoy ol-vehiclcs exceccling thc lilrrits prcscribt:tl lrho'uc:. itl

sprtc of-thc co6r,o,\, har inI hccn broken, it shall be the dut1, of'tltc loctrl acltninistr',ttrtrtt ltr

cnsLlrc thut such vchiclcs arc n()t allorvecl to bc usecl ht, lloutinu tlte ('<trttrttissit,n's tlirectiotts. lill

11rc proccss olelcction is cornpletecl

During f iling of Nonrinations:

1j 'l'lrc marinrunr rrurltrer o[ rehiclcs that will bc allou'ctl to cott.tt: rrillrirr the pcliptrcrr

ol'lOfl nteters olRcturninq Of'frccrs/Assistant Returning Of'ficers ofllcc shall hc Lhlqql

Ilsc of vehicles for electioneering purrlose

I'hcrc is no lintit r,n velricles. ri'lrich a canclidatc tllav ttsc lbt clcctirrtluc'titt'- ptttl',rtt*

ll. Ru1 before thc calryraig1llg comnrences.-he/shall havc to lirrrlislr tlie tlctails o1'strch

vchiclcs and tlrc are-as in rvhicli thci, rvould be used for campaigtl pttrlloscs. to thc District

[,lcction Otllcer or suclr othcr ofliccr(s) as mav be specificallf autltorisccl b1 thc District

[:lecticrn Ofllcer in this fichall. nho altcr r]cccssary scruliny rl'ttulcl issrtc a pcrttlit.'l'he original

cppr (u6t t5e ph6tp copr ) 6f'peluit sholld bc displal''ed on thc *'itld screetl of the vehicic.

iiccdlcss ,,, ,r1g111itrrr tlrat tlre penrit should be ol'suclr dinrerrsii'rn. thirl il clrn casily' hc sc.'tt

liorn a distance . I)ennit nrust contain the number ot'the vehiclc, tl;r1c ti['is'ittc <ll-pcrtlrit. nlttlle

ol'candidate ancl the aren (rvltcre it shall [-re lsed ftrr canlpaignirrll)

16. Anr fufther cleplgyment of any additional vehiclss catt takc place otl)r' alicr n,rtice

to f6is eftect is giycn hv the cancliclate or hislher agent ancl pernrits olrlaittccl ftrt the sanic.

lrcfirrc thc aclual deplovnrent ol'thc vehicles.

ij. I'hc Llctails so 6h13i1cd slrould be convel'ed trl i)istrict f:lcctitln O1'llccr to tlre [-lection

Irrpendilure 0hscrvcrs
ct)rrcctti, includt'd irr tlrc

so tltat they can clrcck that lhc cxJrctrdittlre irt this rcgard is

ex pettcl itttrc acr:oLltlt o1' thc ca ncl iclatc



,

1S ,\tt-r lclriclc usrri.l lirr carnpaignilrg \\ itlrtrut dLre autlr''r,'.rlirrir 'ncnltil h-r thc
al't,rcslid trfllcr'rs- sh:rll bc dr:crtied Io lrc unauthorisedir culn1..sju11irrg lirr thc carrtlidatc
uitil t-lun 'attrtct pciral p1'ovisious ol'C'hapter IX z\ o{' thr- Irrcl iarr I'crrirl ( r,ilc arrcl shlll
tlrrre li,rL'l\c ilt'ln'tcdi.rtcli takcrr orrt ol Ihc campaignilrit c\crcrsL.

i() Ihe r clticlcs etrplovccl lirr elccticitr carnpaign as piJr irrtirrr.rliorr gir cn hv
c;trtdidatcs ()r thcil clection agcnts tt-r thc District,{dntinistlatir':t slrorrld nr)[

rerlLrisi1ioned l.r' tlrt' adnrinistration.

l0 [or arailing thc heneflt ol'clairsc (a) olexplanation (l,) gircn un(icl Scc. 7,i (l)of'
R. I'. ,'\ct. I 95 I b1 thc Ieacle rs o1' thc political partics. i.c.. s(ar carlprigncls. thc
pcrntis:;iott for tltc ntode of road transport will hc issucd cenlrall-r br tlrc ('hicl'lrlcctorll
Ol-llccr. irrespcctil'e o1'uhetlrcr tirc saurc vchiclc is lo hc rrsecl hr irrrr lcarlcr lirr clection
citntpaigning tlrrougltout thc State or different vchiclcs iu'c to l',c usetl br srrclr frartr
lcuricrs irr drffercrri ilrcas. T'hc pcrrnit u'ill hc issuctl aglainsl thc rlrnic ot-lhe star
ciulpaigncr cone:crnccl and shall rreecl to he displayed pronrincntl.\'orr llrc uinrlscrcen,rl'
thc vclriclc hcing rrscrl hr, 11i*7;l"r in arr1, arca.'iltc pcrrnits.,srr issLrcd hv the ('EO rrill hc

ol'riislincllv dif'f-crcnt ct,lour Ironr thc pcrnrils to he'issucd br tlrc t)lrOs'l{()s firr rrtlrcr

Ca tttl-r;1 i 1'11 r elt i c I cs tr 1' cattd iclittcs.

: I On receipt ol'a rct; uc:sl liorn a rcco.rlnizecl polrtical partr. tire l)l:O rrottlti issttc

pe rnrit lirr on! r'chicle to be userl h1' the district levcl ol'l'lcr hcarcr ol'lr rccortr.rizctl puriv
irrthcr-thalr lhe star canlpaigrrcr) tbr their visit 1o nrrrltrplc r\('s rrithin thc distrir.:t lbr
r-'lcctionccring purlloscs.'l-hc penrlit slrrluld be issuecl tncliclrtin{-l llte rturrhcr of tJre

vchiclc. tlre namc ol- polrtical leadcr and the periocl lcrr rrhich issuerl urtd sh,rulcl he rrl
cii{'lerent colour so that it can easili'be identified. An altestcd copv shall bc pa.stcd on

uind scrccn and origirrlrl hc kcpt wrth the drivcr [or chcckirrg bt poliec t-rr othcr

Irtrtlroritics. Ilrc cxpc:ntlitrrre in tlris regarcl shall be booked agailrst the polrtic:tl part\ attci

not thc cirnclidrrtes.

ll 'l lre Cir0 rrra,r, issuc pcrnrits lirr r.'clricles that carr rrrorc tlrrr,uglrottt tlrc Stlr(c litr

rrrc olofliccr hclrcrs o['re cognizcd political parties [br electionccrittg pt.ll'poses onlr'. l:t',r
thc Statcs having ntore thatl 100 Assernbl.v Cionstitriencics. r,u L'IrO llrx! issLte pcrttrit.

Ipr I nraxiptull ol lt_fc rchicles and lbr rernaining Stales/ti'l's. lbr a r)ta\intttnl ot'thrct
.. e hiclc-s to a rec()gnise d polilical partr'. I he expcnditurc titt tiresc lchiclcs shalI he

irrcurrcd h1 the political nartv and not l-ry tlrc candidate.

.ll II'any political p.rrtv m;rkcs a request to the ['hicf I:lcutor.rl Olllrcr lirL grnnt ol

rchicle pernrission firr distributiorr ol'ptrblicitl' rrratc-rial Lrr tlrcir rurious pattv ol'liccs itt tltc
Statc. the Chief Electoral Oflicer nlly grant pcrmission ltrr otte vclticle Ior a rccogttized

political part' (Natiouul,iStatc). IIowevcr. the conccrncd political p:rrn' (tltc applicant) rrill
havc tu specill,the rranrcs of the l)istricts. the route nrap and the dates for vrhiclr the rehicle

uill bc rcquiled frrr thc ahove purposc. Iror such vehicle's. the CEO nra-r issLIC perntissitrn. bul

cnsurc that such vclriclcs s,ill also be sub.iectcu io norn:al chc:cks and thcl uill not bc uscd

lirr clcction canrpaigning. fhe expenditure on account o1-sucli vehiclc slr;rll hc ittctlrrctl h1

tht' political partv and nol b1' the candirlate.

thc
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-11 [n casc ol'Viclco Varn.-s ctc. to bc uscd by a polrtica] palt) lot cantpaign across

tlre Statcs. be{brc tn1 pcrrnission to use- Video-Vans lbr campaign r., lriicrt. rt slrould hc

r-rrlsurcd by Clricf [ilcctoral O{]icer tlrat such use of vehicle is in acct,r-dattcc *'ith the

lvlotor Vchiclc Act. Attcntion in tlris contcxt is invited to the judgnienls clated 2i.06.1006 and

1101.2007 of thc Allahabad Iligh Cor-rrt in Wnt Pctition No. -1(r'18 (\1ll) ol- 2006 (copies

cnc losc:d ).

Clarification

l:. A ci,clc ricksharv is also a vehicle as dctlnecl in Scctit-rtr lfiO of li..:Prr;scll1;rtjon o1'

l)eople Act. 1951. u,liiclr rtrav hc trscd Iirr clcction campaign. It'it is bcingt ttst-'d. tltcn a

canrltiiatc has tcr arcoultt Iitr its expcltti, "' in ltis accoltnt of'elecrtiott rt\[lcllsis. 'l t'r cl'lslllt-'

this. the candidate should girc dctails olsuclr ricksharvs heing uscd lbr his elcctiott carrtpaign

and. il'thc rickshar,r,rloes rrot havc an1 Ir{r.rrricipal registration,'pet'trtit hrt its ir-lcrrtification. thc

rickslrau dri vcr rna-v be giren a pen:ril. irr his personal natne by tlrc Rcttrrtrirtg [)l'llcer n'hich

tltc rickshau'driver shorrld carr-\,on his person while using tlrat rickslrarv fbr cartrpaigrr

frurp()ses. IIouever. rickslrarvs being used for normal purposcs o1'carrv'ir-ig passetrgers in

grdinar-r course etc rnay be exenrpted, if they are displaf ing orrl)' c)lle p()sler shorving the

nanrc ()r party s),ntbol o{ a candidate. presurning they are doing so on their ou'n liec u'ill.

['sc of vchicles on noll dav

:6. Section 123(-i) of tlre Represcntation of the People nct, 1951 pr,,rtrics lltat tlre hiringor

pr()curing or usc of'vchiclers by a carrdidateihis agent or by anl'otltcr pcrstttt rrillt tlte c<tnsettL

6l-the canclidatc or his clcclion agcnt firr thc frcc conve)-ance ol thc \'otLr:i to alrd fio tiom

thc polling station sh;rlt hc a 'corrrrpt practicc'and it is also an clcctutal ti['lcncc purrishahle

turrder secticrn l3j, u,ith fitr.'u,hiclr tttav crlcnd to flve hundred rtlpctrs

27. \\'ith a vicp,ttr placing ell'ectirc curbs on tlris practice, tlte L'ortittrissiorl issttes the

frrllori i ng directions:

(A) F6r an clection to the Ilouse ol'the People, each contestirtg candidlltc. oll thc da1'of

poll. u ill be entitled to:

(a) L)ne,'ehiclc- for his o\\.n use in respect of the entire constituctrc)':

{b) In acldition. one vehicle fbr use of his election agent in tlr.: Parlianlentary

C'rrns{it11snc''

(c) In additirrn. oue relricle for use of his election aq,cnt (]r rvorkcrs or Parly

workers. as the chse nray' be. in each of the assenrhll' segtrtcrtis ('()lnpriscd in the

Parl iamcntarv Corrstituency.

(l),1 For an clcctitrn trr thc Statc I-egislative Assembly'. on the ciate of poll in that

L'rtnstituencl' each conlesling carrdtclatc is errtitled to:

(a) Or,e vehicle lbr his ou'r-r use ;

(b) One vehiclc lor the tlse 01- his election agcntl

(c) In acldition. rrne vehicle lbr use of his rvorkers or part)'rri'rrkcrs.

-5
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('larification

-18 It is clarilrccl tlrat. hencclirrth. the candidate or his ltgcllt ()l llalt\ \\ilrkcrs ot rr'otkers
,,rill hc allorrecl io usc onlv four,/tlrree/[vo r,,'heelcr vchiclcs i.e , cats (ol-a]l trpcs) taxit-s.0!rlo

rickshurls. rickslrarvs nntl tr,,o r.r'hct'lct-s. In tltesc lortt uhccl vclttclts rr()t lll()rc thett 5 fu-ISol):.

rrrr.lLrtiilq clrirt'r r.rrll hc rrllrirvcd 1o nt()\'c ort thc dav ot'poll. It is lirltirur clari lrcti thxt oll thc

rlirr o{'pnll n,'l, olhcr pcrsort rvill hc allorir'd to tlsc thc \lehiclc aiit'ltctl lirt' iarltiitlatr:'s or ltis

clccti,rri ageltl's 1SC. IIo\\C\iCr. the sandiLlatc rrr his c]ectiott aucltt tttttr' [.t' itcL'('lllpill.]it'il irl lrrs

clr l.r otlrcl pcr.s()t'ls stihlct:t ttt 5 inc lrrclirl6t tlriver.

l() l'lre pc-l'nrits lirr thc \,ehiclcs inclicatcd abovc r.vill he issucd h.-r []rc l)istriul \l.r'rirtrirlc

I{ctLrrninu tiltlccr.'l'lrs clrrrcliclatus rnust furnish particulars o{ thcir rclriclc lo bt: ttscd t'rl Pt'll

rli6 tp l)l,-(),R.() c:puccntt:ci anrl shirll tlisplal'thc pcrtnits issttctl (!ll tlle *itttl-sct.uelt t'l-tlrc

rclriclcs. No 9t5cr ychiclcs shall bc allorvecl to be Lrscd h1'tlrc lc.rtlcrs ol'tlic politicrrl

purtics irrcluditrg N,l inisters. tvorkers. agents antl srtnp'tlhizcrs of ittlt Ilttttl irlittc NLr

t:rccpl iott shall he tttltrlc. irrespectivc ol thc stattts olthc c.artclitllllc

.1\lcr 
nin g ol' r'elricle

t{) I hc alirrcnlcrrticnccl rcstricti()lts shall appl) to all r clticlcs propclle tl hr

nrccllruical p()\\'ct' rrr. tlthe ru'isc. inclrrcling bttl ltot restrictctl to taxics. lrrii itlc cltts. trLtcks'

trilct()rs i.,,ith trr \\ illur)gt lrai lt3rs. airtg-ricksharvs. c-ricksltA\\s. sc()()tcls. ttlirli httscs- statiirn

\,\ilq(lns ctc.. also. ancl shall be nracle applrcablc for a pcriotl ol'14 ltottt's l-'cftrre tht tinrc

llrcii for closrtrc ol poll rnd lill the corrrpletion ol'poll.

I I Pcnal action. l.otlt Llndcr thc []ro\' isions of the R,P. Act, 1951 and'l'itrptcr IX,\ ol

Irrclirrrr l'cnal Code ,shail be takcn ltgainst

acltlirion to :tctiolt utrdcr the Motor Velricles

llrcsc dircctiotrs shrlll hc etrnl'iscatecl.

anvollc offcncling the airovc directions'
Act. All vchiclcs L,cirlg rrscii in li'rlatior.r

tl re

itr

ot

Exccpliort

ll -l'6erc is no. iplclllio; t.rrr tirc parl ol'thc ('ontntissioll ttr ptlt a c()l)lflcte tr.ttl on all

'c6icrrlar 
trafllc on thc yrolling.lal uri,l rl-rcrcl-.r,creatc clilllcultics or ei-tusc liariisstltcnt lo tllc

fLrhlic. I;trr gcluine honlllcle use lor purposes other than clcctioll- tllc lirlltlrvillg trpes o{

rchiclcs shall also hc alloi.,cd to hc plicd on thc da1 of poll and tltcrc sill hc tro crccpliotl

(a) Prir lte r chicles being Lrsecl h1' thc

clections:

1b) I)riratc'r,chicles hcing irscd h1 iru'ners cither lhr tltcnlsclVes trr ltrr nrerltlltrs ()l

tlrc-ir ou,1 lanrily lirr going to tlic potling bcroth to excrcisc tlrcir llanclrise. hut trot

uoitrg anvB.lrc'rc \\ithin a radius of 200 n)ctcrs of a polling stitiiott,

(c) Vchicles used lbr csscntial services namel,v hosJritlrl ratts. anlhtrlancc. rnilk

valls' watcr tankr-'rs' eleclricitv emcrgcncy du11'r'atts' policc crtl dttlr' ofltccrs ott

clectiorr drrtl':

(d) prrl-lic transport carriages lii.r: [ruses pllirrg bclivcclr {lxe,l lctrltitti attci trrt flrci]

r0Li1c s:

o\\'ners lbr the ir privalc Lls'-'. n{rt cottttcctcd r" ith



t)

(ul litrrs. tlrrr'c \\lreclcl i;L(),.rtcl'.i. rickshlrrrs clc, liir l--,:rlJ 1,, rrii'|rrt1s. rrriltirtl
statirlrs. intcr stalc hus staucls. hospitals fbr.iournev's u'hiclr crnr,()t Ire ;r, L,irir',.1.

(1) l)rivatc vclriclcs used tr1 sick or disabled pers()rls Ii'r tlicir ()\\r) rrsc:

(g) Vehicles t''cirrg rrsed hy the Govt. ofJlcers on clutt'to rertch tlrcir dtttr Jlt'irrt.

ll I)urirru thc prcrioil ol' elcctioncering u'ith a r icir.' to thccking r.nisttsc o1' pririttc
r e hiclcs br lhc cantl irlrtius,' tlre ir agerrts ancl pilrtl' le aders ancl.i or frarlv sttppottcrs thr
earring anti-social elcrnerrts s() as til irrstill a sensc of'fear in tlte tttirrds ol- the cluctoratc
Irrrd,or to sntuggle illrcrt arnrs and arllnLtnition ctc. rt'ith a r icrr' to crr:ltittr dislrtrharrccs

drrr.inI clcctions. thc ('rrrrrrnission lurtlrer clirccls tlrat tlre District ,,\rirninrstration shnll kccp a

closc ualch on tlru rehiclcs usecl hy l'rcl'sor'rs accontpanf ing thc c()nl.cstilr!l calttlidttles ;ttrtl

ihcrr par-tr's lcatlcrs lor lirrv possihlc r-rrischicf . inclrrding crintittal lctivitics like cirrrr irtg ot'

illcgai trrrrs ant! wcapolrs If artr ol' thcsc vehicles. eitltcr of ir p.rlt\ t,t rt nrir rtlc otinct. is

li,trntl to hc irtvolvcrl in anv such act or li,r carlirrg anti-social clentcnts rvitlt a t it'u ltr

intirtridatini.l or creating tcrror in the nrind ol-the clcctorate. it slrail [,c tlrc dtttv ol tlrc loclrl

atlrlirristratiorr to inrpo-tll4tluch vchicles alidnottoreleasct til[!he1,p1i[el.:-ql!,c]c!jqfr1
is completcd. In additir)n, crirninal aclion against the orvttcr. tltc occrtparrt(s) and tlrc
carl(lidateipolitical partl'u'hich is involved in such illegal ac1ir,'itics shall also hc takcrt as per

Iltlr..

l)lt-asc inlirrm irll cr-rnccrttcd attcl ensttt'c conlplillnce.
Yours lirithlirllr.

/
. -r'/ --')..n*

(sr '\ffl Hil'xl Il:lt,Tl I:r
SIr('lLl'1,\l(]'

Ir-IrraiI .- $lil!-llqt-lt'l-q11qg -sor i'r



INSTRUCTION SL. NO. 16

ECI letter No. a37/6/7/2014-cc&BE dated 5th March, ?014 addressed to the cabinet
secretary, Govt, ol India and the chief Secretaries and chief Electoral olficers ol all
States and UTs.

sub: Application ofModer code ofconduct - Generar Erection to Lok sabha - 2014
and simultaneous etections to state Legislative Assemblies in the states of
Andhra pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim and certaln bye-elections_ reg.

I am directed to state that the commission has announced the schedure for
holding General Elections to Lok sabha and to the Legislative Assemblies of the states of
Andbra Pradesh, orissa and sikkim rncruding certain bye-erections to the
Legislative Assemtrries of some states (press Note No. Ecr/pN/r0/20 14, dated 5,h
March 2014 availahle at Commission,s web-site - www,eci.gov,in).

2' with this announcement, the provisions of the Moder Cocre of conrtuct for the
guidance of the political parties and Candidates have come into force vrith--itlmediate
e&c! and will be,in force tilr the compretion of the ceneral Erections. This may be
brought to the notice of the centrar / state Governments, ail Mir;istries/Departnrents
and all other offices of the union Governmentand Lrre state Government o[the State.

3' Your particLrlar attention is drawn to the provisions of Model code of conduct
for the guidance of Political Parties and candidates and various instructions issued by
the commission, which, inter-alia, state that the parry in porver n,hether at trle centre or
in the State or states c.ncerned, shail ensure that no cause is given for alry compraint
that it has used its oflrciar position for the purposes of its erectio. canrpaign and in
particular:-

(i) (a) The Ministers shall not combine their official visit with elecrioneeri,g work
and sharr not arso make use of officiar machinery or personrrel during the
electioneering work;

(b) Government rransport incruding officiar air-crafts, vehicres, machinery and
personnel shail not be used for furtherance of trr, i.terest of the parry in poweu

(iil Public places such as nraidans etc., for h.rding erection rneetings, and use of
helipads for air-flights in connection with elections shall not be monopolise4 by i,.self.
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0ther parties and candidates shall be allowed the use ofsuch places and facilities 0n the

same terms and conditions on which they are used by the parq' in pov,'er;

(iii) Rest houses, dak bungalows or other Government accommodation where

elections have been announced or are taking place can be given to the political

functionaries who are provided securiry by the State in Z scale or above or equivalent by

various State Governments or the Central Government under provisions of their larvs, on

equitable basis. This shall be subject to condition that such accommoda',r,rn is not

already allotted or occupied by election related 6ffi1';'ls or Observers. Such political

ftrnctionaries shall not carry out any political activity while staying in the Government

Guest Houses/Rest Houses or other Government accommodation etc.;

(iv) Issue of advertisement at the cost of public exchequer in the newspapers and

other media and the misuse of official nlass media during the ele'ction period for

partisan coverage of political news and publicity regarding achievements with a view to

furthering the prospects of the party in power shall be scrupulously avoided;

(v) Ministers and other authorities shall not sanction grants,/payments out of

discretionary funds from the time elections are announced by the Commrssion; and

(ri) From the time elections are announced by Commission, Ivlinisters and other

authorities shall not -

(a) announce any financial grants in any form or pronrises thereol or

(except civil servants) lay fbundation stones etc. of projects or sclrcrrrc:; ol-any l<ind;

(c) nrake any pronrise of construction of roads, prcrvi:-ion of drinlting lvater facilities etc.;

(dJ rnake any ad-hoc appointnrents in Government, Public Undrrrtakrngs etc. w'lticlt nray

have t}te effect of influencing the voters in favour of the party in power.

4. As will be observed from Para 3{Clause IV} above, no advertisements shall be

issued in electronrc and print media highlighting tlre achievements of the Govt. at the

cost oI public exchequer. lf any advertisement has already been released for

telecast/broadcast or publication in the print media, it nrust be ensured that the

telecast/broadcast of such ads on electronic media is stopped forthwith and that no such

ad is published in any newspapers, magazines, etc., i.e. in print tnedia, fronl today ilself

and it should be irnmediately withdrawn.

tbl

or
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5. The instruction of the Comnrission contained in its letter lio.437 l6/2009-CCBE

dated 5th March, 2009 is available on the Commission's ri'eb-site "httpr//eci.nic.in/

under the heading'Election Laws and ECI instructlons'for vour information and

necessary action.

6. The Commission directs that there shall be a total ban on the transfer of all

officers/officials connected with the conduct of the election. These incltrde but are not

restricted to: -

i) The Chief Electoral 0fficer and Additional/Joint/Depury Chief Elector-al Officers;

ii) DivisionalCommissioners;

iii) The District Election 0fficers, Returning 0fficers, Assistant Returning

Officers and other Revenue Officers connected with the Conduct of Election;

iv) 0fficers of the Police Department connected with the managemcnt of

election like range IGs and DlGs, Senior Superintendents of Police and

Superintendents of Police, Sub-Divisional Police 0flicers like Depuly

Superintendents of Police and otler Police offlcers lvho are deputed to the

Commission under section 2BA of the Representation of the People Act,

195 1;

v) The transfer orders issued in respect of the above categories of officers prior

to the date of announcement but not implemented till date sltould not be

given effect to without obtaining specific permission from the Commission in

this regard;

vi) This t.,an shall be eflective till the completion of the el.'cfion. The

Commission further directs that the SLlte Governments should refrain from

making transfers o[ senior officers '*'ho have a role in the management of

election in the State;

vii) In those cases wlrere transfer of an officer is necessary on account of

administrative exigencies, the concerned State Governnlent may with full

justification approach the Commission for prior clearatlce..

7. The receipt of the letter may kindly be acknowledged
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INSTRUC'TI()N ST,'NO' 1[]

ECI lerter No 437/6/lNS'f 1201 /CC&BE' dated 20 03'2014 aildressed to the Cabinet

SeCretary,ChiefsecretariesanclChiefElectoralofficersofallStatesarrdUTs.

Sub|ect:Instructionsrelatlngtodeletionofallreferencesollpoliticians/Ministers
on the official *nu'lit iu'ing election o";; "ii"'"t'lBye-election 

to the Lok

t^O* *U State Legislative Assemhlies'reg'

I am directed to state that the Commission vide its letter No' 437 1612007

(INST)-PLN-lll'dated2lstNovember'2007'issuedinstrttctionstodeletionofall

referencesonpoliticians/N4inisterSontheofficialwebsiteduringelectionperiodof

General/Bye.electionstotlieLokSabhaanrjStateLegislali,gA559rnlrlieS,

IthascometothenoticeoftheCommissiontltatttreaforesairiinstructionsoI

theCommisSionarenotbeingfollowec]byCentralandStateGovernmentsduring

electionperirltl.ltisclear}ymentionedincllauseVllIiv]ofl.,lodelCoeleofConductfor

guidance of Political parties and candidate:-

"VIl. Party in Power ,-- r- t''o qlAte or States concerned'

The parry in power whether at the Centre or in the State

shallensure.n..nocauseisgivenforanycornplaintthatithasuserlitsofficial

position for the purpose of its election campaign:"' 
l::::::l',1 ,n. newspapers anLi

(iv) lssues of advertisement at the cost of public exchequer ln

othermediaandthemisuseofofficialmassmediaduringthee.lectionperiodfor

partisan coverase of political news and.publiciry 
:ti::i'::-::lievetnents 

with a view

to furthering,the prospects of the parry in power shall be scrupulously avoided'"

TheCommissionhasconsideredthequestionofvaricrusreferencescurrently

availableintheMinisterialofficewebsiteandintheStateGovernmentwebsites

pertainingtoseveralDepartmentandGovernmentOrganizationhighlightingtheir

achievements but eulogizing the same as personal achievernents of

Politician s/ M iniste rs'

TheCommissionhasdecidedthatdtrringtheperiorlwhenModelCodeof

Conduct is in force in connection with General Election to the Lolr Sabha/State

LegislativeAssembliescurrentlygoingon,allreferencesofMinisters,Politiciansor

PoliticalPartieSavailablebnstrchcentr,lTstateGovernment,sofficialwebsite,shallbe

removed'

TheaboveinstructionoftheCommissionmaykindlybecommunicatedtoall

concerned [or strict comPliance'

ECect ion C omrnis s i'on of Inlin
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New Instnrction

Cctmpcndirrm ol ln.rtnrction.; on Poitl Newr^ nnd Rehted tl,[rttter.r (Sqttc,nthc,r_201-5)

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nin achan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi- l 1 0001

No. 49 t A'4C,}'/C120 I 4/Communication

To

Chief Electoral Officers of all States and UTs

Dated: Z4thMarch,2014

Subject Certification of advertisement of political nature on electronic media-
regarding

Sir/lt4adam,

I am directed to refer to the Commission order issued vide its letter dt t5.04.2004
(copy enclosed) on the subject cited and which was issued consequent upon Hon'ble
Supreme Court Order dt 13.04.2004. In para 5 of the said Commission's order it was
directed that every registered National and State political party and every contesting
candidate proposing to issue advertisement on television channel and/or cable
network will have to apply to the Election Commission/Officer designated by Election
Commission not later than three days prior to the date of the proposed commencement
of the telecast of such advertisement and such application shall be aEcbmpanied by
two copies of the propoSed advertisement in electronic form along wit[r 4.qluly attested
transcript thereof.

The Commission accordingly appointed Media Certification and Monitoring
Committees (MCMCs) and district level and state level and all registered National
and State political parties approach these MCMCs, as the case may be, for the
certification oftheirpolitical advertisements proposed to be issued on electronic media
(which includes TV channels, Cable network, Radio including private FM channels,
Cinema Halls, audio visual displays at public places and Internet) by following the
Commission's said Order as specified above.

Now, for the pulpose of further for facilitating politicql parties/candidates
the Commission has relaxed para 10 (i) of the said order, decided that apart from
adopting the existing procedure, the political parties/candidates, if they desire so,
may also follow the altemative procedure by first submitting the transcript of the
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proposed advertisement for certification and once the transcript is vetted/approvedby the committee the pafiy/candidate will submit the final product fn electronic formanother time for final certification.

2' In such case the time line for each stage wi, be as per the existing order.
3' This may brought to the notice of all the MGMC, in ir,. districts and states.considering that the work of MCMC is rikery to 

-increase, 
proportionateryadditionar support staffmay be suitably a"proy.a *l,n ,n, commitree.

Copy to:

your faithfully,

(Rahul Sharma)
Under Secretary

All recognized registered poriticar parties (as per Iist encrosecr)
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Bl Fax/Spl. Ntessenger/Speed Post

ELECTIOI\ COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SAD, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI-L1OOO1

N o. 437 I 6 / l/E CIIINST/FUNC T[vI CC 12018

To

Subiect:

Sir,

Dated: 27th March, 2018

1. The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,
New Delhi.

The Secretary to the Government of India,
Department of Programme Implementation,
Sardar Patel Bhawan,
New Delhi.

The Chief Secretary to the
Govt. ofKarnataka,
Bengaluru.

The Chief Electoral Officer,

Karnataka,
Bengaluru..

General Election to the Legislative Assembly of Karnataka z01B-
Release of funds under MPs'/MLAs'Local Area Development Scheme.

J.

4.

I am directed to refer to the Election Commission's Press Note No.

ECI/PN /22/20L8, dated 27tr March ,201,8 [Press Note available at Commission's web-site

- www.eci.gov.inJ as per which the Commission has announced the enforcement of the

Model Code of Conduct for the guidance of the Political Parties and Candidates,

consequent on the announcement of General Election to the Legislative Assembly of
Karnataka.

2- The Commission has instructed that the release of funds under the Member of
Parliament Local Area Development Schemes will be subject to the following

restrictions:-



2

aJ No fresh release of funds under the Member of parriament 
[incruding Rajya

sabha membersJ Local Area Development fund shall be made in any part of the
country where election is in progress. Similarly no fresh release of funds
under the MLAs'/ MLCs' Local Area Development Fund shail be made, if any
such scheme is in operation, tiil the compretion of erection process.

bl No work shall start in respect of which work orders have been issued before
the issue of this letter but the work has actually not started in the field. These
worl<s can start only after the completion of election process. However, if a
work has actually started, that can continue.

cJ There shalr be no bar to the rerease of payments for compreted work[s] subject
to the full satisfaction of the concerned officials.

dJ where schemes have been cleared and funds are provided or released and
materials procured and reached the site such scheme may be executed as per
programme.

(NA RAN.B
PRI IPAI S

trA)
ARY

Yours faithfully,

I l0 Ic) 105 t13rdaLtr\todetCil.off!nnu.l \(,C.2olBrilr\rhft,! dtu



NEW DELHI-1TOOO1

Chairman

Member

Member

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD,

No. 437 I 6 I P OLI LEr I FU N CTI2017-CCS

To

Dated: 27th March,zot9

The Chief Secretary of

Karnataka, Bengaluru.

Subject: General Elections to Legislative Assembly of Karnataka - MCC- Screening Committee- regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to state that the Commission has issued detailed guidelines and instructions on

regulation and enforcement of various aspects of the Model Code of conduct (Mcc) during election time. A

number of proposals relating to MCC are being received in the Commission from CEos and sometimes from

the concerned departments directly. The Commission has decided that a Screening Committee headed by

Chief Secretary of the State shall be constituted with following composition -
(i) Chief Secretary

(ii) Secretary/Pr. Secretary of the department(s)

to which the proPosal relates.

(iii) secreta ry;/Pr. Secreta ry of the Genera I Administration/coordination

department of the State.

2. The Committee shall examine each proposal, before sending it to ECl, through the CEO concerned,

in the lisht of the Commission's existing instructions/clarifications available in the form of

compendium/instructions available in 'ECl portal'. The proposals cleared by the Screening Committee shall be

submitted to the CEo along with full details and a note on urgency, i.e. why the proposal can't wait till

completion of poll/election. The CEo shall forward only such proposal(s) that are cleared by the aforesaid

Screening committee, to the Commission along with his/her comments immediately" Hence, all departments

of the state may be advised not to forward any reference directly to the commission. Further, no department

of the Govt. shall send original file to the CEo's office but only a self-contained reference be sent through the

Screening Committee.

3. Accordingly, the Commission has directed that the aforesaid Committee shall be constituted and

operationalized immediately in Meghalaya and Nagaland. A copy of the order constituting the Screening

Committee shall be sent to the Commission latest by 3 pm of 30th March, 2018. The CEo shall provide a copy

of MCC guidelines to the Screening Committee.

4. Further, it may be noted that the Commission takes reasonable time to dispose of a reference,

therefore last minute references should be avoided.

Yours faithfullY,

sdi_
(NARENDRA N.BUTOLIA)

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

1 aop, to: Chief electoral Officer of Karnataka.


